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CIIA‘PTEIE XL. 
~ ~ IT was fortunate for me that I had to take p e -  

1 cautions t,o e lmre  (so far  as I could) the  saiety 
1 1  pr my dreaded visitor; for, this  tllougllt  press- 
1 1  ing on nle whcn I awokc, held other  thoughts 

in a oonfosed conoourse at  a  distance. 
The impossibilit,y of keeping him concealed 

I be done, and  the  attempt  to do i t  would inevi- 
in  the  cllmbers  vas self-evldent. It could not 

~ 

tablay engendcr suspicloh. True, I hnd no 
Avenger in my service nom, but I was looked 
after by n11 inflnmmatorg old female, assisted by 
an animated  rag-bag whom she cttlled her niece, 
and to  keep a room secret from them would be 

I to  invite cnriosit,y aud cxaggeration. They 
~ bot11 had m a k  eyes, whicll I hod lous at#t,vibuted 
1 to  their cllroniocillg loolting in nt l;eylloles, RIICI 
~ they were nl\vags nt hand m11en not, ran ted ;  
’ ind’ced that v a s  their   ody reliable quality 

besides larceny. Not; t o  get up D myst#ery with 
~ 

tllcse, people, I resolved í,o annouco  ia  the 
1 mornuIp tlltlt n17 uncle  had uncxpectedlg come 

a lurker on the  stairs, on that  night of all nights 
in the year, aud I asked the watchnm, on the 
chance of eliciting some hopeful explanation 
as I Ilanded him a dram at  the door, diether I 
]le had  admitted  at  his gate any gentlemen who i 
had perceptibly been dining out P Yes, he said ; l 
at different times of the nigkt,  three. One 
lived in Foutain-court, and the other two lived 
i a  the Laue, and he had seen  them  all go home. 
Again, the only other man who dwelt in the 
house of which my chambers formed a part, had 
been in  the country for some weeks; and he 
certainly had not retuned in the  night, because 
we had seen his door with his seal ou it as me 
came up-stairs. 

“Tile  night being so bnd, sir,” said the  
aatcllman, as he gave lue back my glass, “un- 
common fern have come in at luy gate. Besides. I 
thcm tllrec  gentlemen  that I have named, 1 
I don’t call to  mind anot8her since about eleven i 
o’clock, when a strmnger asked for you.” l 

My uucle,” I nluttered. ‘‘ Yes.” i 
r(  You s:tm him, sir pl’ 
c(  Yes. 011  es." 
c c  Likewise  the person with him ?” ~ 

I r  Person VitIl 11i1u !” I: repeated. l 

I judged tllc person to be with him,” re- 

1 
l 

1 

turned ille watcllman. “The person 
when he stop cd to rnake inquiry of me, 
persou tool +l” c ,lis way whcn he took this way.”, 

110 should say, a vorlcing person; tfo the best of 
his belief, he had ZI dust-coloured kind of do th t~s  ~ 

3n, under a durk coat. The  nntehman made 
1llOrO ligilt OT t hc  nxktcr than I did, nnd na- i 
t,Llr?l!g; n p t  llaving m y  reasou. for aitacbing ~ 

‘c Wl~at;  sort cf erson?” 
The rn:dchman l a d  not  parlicularlg 



fell  into  a doze before it. I seemed t o  have 
been doziug a whole night when the clocles 
struck  six.  As  there .was full  an hour ,and a half 
beiween me and daylight, I dozed again ; nowy, 
making up uneasily, with  prolix conversa- 

thuadcr of tllc win t in   the  chimney ; at  length 
tions about, nothin in my ears; nom, making 

falling off into a profound sleep froin vlrich  the 
daylight volte me with a start. 

All this  time I had  never  been able to  con- 
sider my own situation,  nor could I do so yet. 
I liad not  the power t o  attend t o  it,. I was 
greatly  dejected and distressed, but  in  an  in- 
coherent wholesale sort of way. As t o  forming 
any plan  for  the  future, I could as soon have 
formed an elephmt.  When I o ened the  shutters 
and loolced out  at  the met wil$ morning, all of a 
leaden  hue ; when I walked from ~ O O U I  to room ; 
when I. sat donu again shivering, before the fire, 
waiting: for my lauudress  to appear ; I thought 
how nnserable I was, but hardly knew why, or 
how long I had been so, or on what day of ihe 
week I made the reflection, or even who I was 
that made it. 

At length  the old voman and the niece came 
in-the latter vith a  head not easily distinguish- 
able from her dusbybroorn-and test,ified surprise 
at  sight of nle and  the Ere. To whoul I imparted 
hom  my uncle had cone  in  the night alld was 
then asleep, and how the breakfast  preparations 
were to  be modified accordingly. Then I mashed 
ancl dressed while they  knocked the furniture 
about  and pade a dust, and so, in a sort of 
dream or sleepwalring, I found lnyself s i t h g  by 
the fire again, waiting for--Elim--to c o m   t o  
breakfast. 

By-and-by, his door opened  and  he calne out. 
I could  not  bring myself t o  bear the sight of 
him, aud I thought ke had a worse look by day- 
light. 

as he took his seat at the table, $‘by what  name 
“I do not  even  said I, speaking lom 

to  caljpou. I ]Inve given  out that you are lny 
uncle. 

“ That’s it,  dear boy! Call me uncIo.” 
“You assulned sone uaue, I suppo3e, on 

Yes, dear boy. I took the name of Provis.” 
Do you mean t o  kcep that  uamc?” 

“ Why, ycs, dear boy, it’s as good as  another 

“Tl’hat is  your r e d  Ilalne ?” I asked  him  in 

&Sagwitch,” he answcred, in Che same  tone; 

What were  you  brought up to  l e ? ”  

board  ship T” 

-unless you’d like another.” 

a whisper. 

‘c cllris’en’d  Abcl.’, 

“ A wnrmiut,  dear boy.” 
I I e  tmsmered cluite seriously, and  used  the 

word as if it denoted solne profession. 
‘rWlleu you canle into  the  Tenple  last 

night,-” said I, pausing t o  monder whet,her 
that could redly have beeu last night, which 
sccmed so long ago. 

li Yes, dear boy T” 
“When you came in at  the  gate and aslced the 

you ?’J 
\~.atchmm the way here, had you m y  one with 

“With  me? No, dear boy.” 
“ But t,here was some one there ? ”  
“I didn’t tnlte particular notice,” he said, 

dubiously, I r  not kaowiug t h  ways of the place. 
Rut I think  there wus a persoa,  too, come in 
alonger me.” 

“ h e  you known in London?” 
I hope not, !” said he, giving  his neck a jerk 

with hi3 forebiger 1,hat made nie turn  hot  and 
siclc. 

ri Were you 1mcn.n in London, once ?’I 

I‘ Not over and above, dear boy. I w33 in 

r‘ Were vou-tried-in London ? ”  
the provinces mostly.” 

” W E c i  tirne?” said he, with a sharp look. 
“The  last time.” 
H e  nodded. ‘(First lmowed Mr. Jaggers 

It rvas on mv lios to  ask  him  what  he was 
that way. Jaggers mas for me.” 

tried for, but lïe tbok U I  a knife, g m  it a 
flourish, aud  with  the woris, “ And whatever I 
done is worked  out and paid for !” fell t o  at Lis 
breakfast. 

He  a te   in  a ravenous \VELT that mas very dis- 
agreeable, and  all his actions were uncouth, 
noisp, and ..reedy. Some of his teeth had failcd 
him since f saw him eat on tile marsIles, :w1  as 
he  turned  his food in liis  month, allit turncd his 
head sidemays to  bring his strongcst kngs to 
bear upon  it,  he loobcd terribly  libc a hungry old 
dog. If I llad begun rrith  any  nppctite, ho would 
llave talcen it away, and I should have sat much 
as I did-repelled from him by an insurmount. 
able aversion, and gloomily looking at the clotll. 

“I’m n heavy grubber, dear boy,” he wid, 
as a olile  kind of apology wllen he 11nd m d c  
an enfi of’11is meal, C‘but I always was. IE it 
had been  in my constitution to be a lighter 
grubber, I might ha’ got  into  lightcr  trouble. 
Similarly, I must llave n ~ y  smoltc. FVhcn I 
T Y ~ S  first llhed out as shephe~d t’otllcr side the 
world, it’s  my  belief I sllould lu’ turllcd  into  a 
nlolloncollg-macl sheep myself, if I 11:~tln’t :L Ilad 
my sn1oke.” 

As he said so, Ele got up from table,  and  put- 
thg his hand into t h  breast of tho pua-coat ho 

handful of loose tobacco of the ltiud t lut  is 
wore, brought out n short blsck pipe, aud a 

called NegroAeacl. Having filled .liis pipo, he 
put the surplus tobacco back npaln, a3 if his 
pocket vere  n drawer. Tlleu he took D live 
coal from Clle fire mith the  tongs, :uld Iiglltcd 
his  pipe nt if, and thon turnecl rotlud 011 t110 
hearthrug  with his bock t o  the fix, ancl vcut  
tllrough his favourite  action of koldiug out both 
his hainds for mine. 

and down in his, as llc ~~uíl’ed at his pipa ; “ a n i  
t,his is the gcntlclnan vllnt I nladc ! Tho  real 

And this,” said he, dandling my  llnnrls u 

genuine Onë ! It CIocs me good fur t,o ~o(JB nt 
ou, Yip. All I slip’lute,, is, to sixuu.i by and 

%ol; at JOU, dear boy ! 
I released m y  11:uds as soon as I could, and 

found that I was begianing slowly t o  settle 
down to the contcmplatioll of m y  condition. 
What, I was cllaincd to, and how heavily, becnlne 
intelligible t o  me, as 1: heard his llonrse voice, 



and sat; looking u at his furrowed bald head 
with it3 iron grey [air at  the sides. 

the mire of the  streets;  there mustn’t be 110 
“I mustn’t see my gentleman a footing it in 

mud on his boots. My gentleman  must have 
ho,rses, Pip ! Horses  to ride, and horses to 
dnve,  and horses for his servant t o  ride  and 
drive as well. Shall  colonists  have  their horses 

not my London  gentleman? No, no. We’ll 
(and hlood ’uns, if you please, good  Lord !) and 

show ’em another  pair of shoes  than  that, Pip ; 
won’t us P 

He took out of his ooket a  great  thick 
poclret+ook,- bursting wit f 1 papers, and tossed 
it on tho table. 

There’s something morth spending in that 
there book, dear boy. It’s yourn. All I’ve 
got ain’t mine; it’s yourn. Don’t you be afeerd 
on it. There’s more  where tha t  come from. 
I’ve come to  the old  country fur to  see n1 gen 
tleman spend ]lis money lihe a gentLuan: 
That’ll  be m y  pleasure. My lensure ’u11 be 
fur to  see him do it. And $last you all!” 
Ile wound up, looking round  the room and 

c( blast you every one, from the judge in his wig, 
snapping his fingers once vith a loud snap, 

to  the colonist a stirring up the dust, I’11 show a 
bebter gentleman  thail the whole kit on you put 
togctller !’, 

Stop !,’ said I, almost in a frenzy of fear 
and dislike, ‘ r  I vant  to speak t o  yon. I mant 
to k n o v  what is to  be done. I want to  Bnom 
how you arc t o  be  kept out of danger, how long 
you are going to  stay, what projccts you Lavo.” 

Look’ee here, Pip,” said he, laying liis 
llnncl on my aun in a suddenly altwed and sub. 
dued  1mnner;  “first o’f all, looli’eo here. I 
forgot nlysclf lialf B minute ago. What I said 
w a s  low;  that’s vhat  It vas  low. Loolr‘ee 
here, Fip, Look over it. f abJt a going to  be 
1OLP.” 

( c  Pirst,” I resumed, half. groaninv, li mhnt 
prec:utions oan be talcen a p m t  yourcbeiug re. 
cogniscd  and seize,: 2” 

( L  No, dear boy, he said, in the same tone as 
bororc, ( r  tllat; don’t go first. Lonwxs goes first. 
I aill’t t;oolc so mauy year t o  make a gent,lemaq 
lml; mitIlout lcnowing vhnt’s due t o  I ~ i m .  Look’ec 
Ilcrc, l’ip. J. W W  lom ; that’s what I w ~ s ;   lo^ 
LOOI< OVOP it, dear boy.” 

somt senso of tho grimly-ludicrous m o d  m( 
t o  n frctfu! laugh, as I replied, “1: hove loolw 
over it. h Ihaven’s name, don’t harp up01 
.c I,) 

Nor yet I dou’t intend to  advertise myself in 
tile papers by the name of A. M. come  back 
from Botany ’Bay; and years have rolled away, 

Yip. If the danger had beea fifty times as great, 
and wllo’s t o  gain  by It f’ Still, loolr’ee here, 

I should ha’ come t o  see you, mind you, just the 
same.” 

“And hom lone do you remain?,’ 
How l ~ n g ? ’ ~ ~ s a i d  he, taking his black pi e 

from his moutli, and hopping his jaw as l e  
stared at me. “ I’m not a going  back. Tve 
come for good.” 

Where  are you to  live?” said I. “What 
is t o  be done with you ? Where mill  you be 
CnfP p’’ II--. 

r( Dear boy,’, he returned, there’s disguising 
wigs can be bought f6r money, and there’s hair 
powder2 and spectacles, and black clothes- 
shorts and what not.  Others  has done ?t safe 
afore, and what others has done afore, others can 
do agen. As to  the where and how of living, 
dear boy, give me your omn opinions on it.” 

r rYou talce it, smoothly nov,” said I, "brit 
you weye very,serioas last night, when you sivore 
it was Death.” 

( r  And SO I swmr it is Death,” said he, putting 
his pipe back in his mouth, “and Death by the 
rope, in the open street not fur from this, and 
it’s serious that you should fully  understandit  to 
be SO. Vhat  then, when that’s once done ? Here 
I ani. To go back now, ’ud be as bad BS to  stand 
mound-worse. Besides, Pip, I’mbere, because 

_.I.- 



of justrice, and perhaps his knowledge o? its an- 
tecedents comblued with liis 0‘01” experience in 
that wise, gave him a reliance on its powers as a 
sort of legal spell or charm. On this  first occa- 
sion of 111s producinq it,  I recalled how he had 
made me swear  fidelkg in  the churchyard  long 
ago,  and how he  had described himself last  night 
a,s always swearing to  his resolutions in his soli- 
tude. 

As he  was at present  dressed in a seafaring 
slop suit,  in whloh he looked  as if ke Ilad 

discussed  with  him  what  dress g e  should wear. 
some parrotre and  cigars t o  dis ose of, I next 

He cherished  an  extraordinary belief in  the 
virtues of “shorts” as a dis uise, and llad in 
his o m  mind  sket,ched a !ress for himself 
tha t  would  have made him sometlling between 
a dean  and  a  dentist. It was with  considerable 
diEculty  that I won him over to  the  assumption 

we arranged  that  he sllou$ cut liis hair close 
of a dress  more lilre a pros mous farmer’s ; and 

and  wear  a  little powder. Lastly,  as  he had 
not  yet  been seen by the laundress or her niece, 
he was t o  keep himself out of their view until 
his ohnnge of dress was made. 

It would seem a simple matter to decide on 
these  precautions;  but 111 my dazed, uot, t o  say 
distracted, st&., it  took so long, k t  I did not 
get out to further them,  until two or three  in 
the afternoon. He was to  remain shut u p  ia 
the chambers  while I mas gone, and was  on no 
account  to ope,n the door. 

There being, to my knowled e a respectable 
lodginghouse ln Esser-street, t f e  back of which 
loolrod into the Teluple, aud was almost within 
hail of my windows, I first of all repaired t o  
tha t  house, and was so fortunate as to  secure the 
second floor for my uncle, Mr. Provis. T then 
went  from shop to shop,nmkiagGsuoll purchases as 
were necessary to  the change 111 his appcarance, 
This business  transacted, 1 turned my face, on 
my own account, t o  Little Britain. Mr. Jaggm 

im1ediatcly and stood before llis fire. 
was a t  his desk, but,  seeing me enter, got UF 
’ Now Pip,”  said he, be careful.” 
“ I wil!, sir,” I returned. Por, T had  thought 

well of wlmt 1 was going to  say coming along. 
“Don’t  conunit yourself,” said Mr. Jnggers, 

“and don’t commit any one. Youunderstand- 
any one. Dou’t tell me anything : 1 don’t want 
t o  lrnow algthing ; I am not curious.” 

Of course I 8aw that he knew tho  man was 
conle. 

assure  1qwlf  that  what I llave been  told is 
“Z merely want, Mr. Ja,ggers,” said I, (‘tc 

true. 1 haso no hope of its beinguntrue,  but at 
lenst I may vcrify it.” 

c told,’ or ‘ mfornled’ T” he asked me, with hie 
Mr. Jaggers nodded. “But did  you sag 

head 011 one sicle, and  not looltiug at me, but 
looking in R listeling vay  at the floor. Ir Told 
would seem to i m  ly verbal  communication, 
You cau’t llave veria1  communication  with o 
mau ia Nem South V’ales, you $now.” 

r (  I will Eay, informed, Mr. Jnggers.” 
(( Good.” 
“ I I;ave been  informed by n person named 

--I-.-. .. . -. ..-.. ^ _  . ... . .. . . “ .._ . ..... . - - 

I l  

r :  h d  ouly he P” said I. 
“1 am  not so unreasonable, sir, as t o  think 

you at  all responsible for my mistakes anil wrong 
nonclusions ; but I always supposed it was Miss 
Havisharu.” 

As you say, Pip,” rcturned Mr. Jnqprs, 
turning his eyes upon ]ne coolly, and  takmg  a 
bite a t  bis forefinger, “ I an1 not  at all respon- 
rible for that.” 

And only he,” said Mr. Jaggers. 

And yet it  looked so like it,  sir,” I pleaded j 
with a downcast  heart. 

Not a particle of evidence, Pip,” said - i  Irr. 
Jaggers, shaking  his  head and gathering up l ~ i s  
skirts. r (Ta l~e  nothing on lts looks; t.ake 
sverything on evidence. There’s no  better I 
rule.” ~ 

“T have no more t o  sas,)’ said T, with n sigh, 
sfter  standing  silent  for  a  little while. ‘( I havc 
veriGed my information, and  there an end.” 

‘I And Magwitch-in Nem South Wales-lxtr- 
ihg at last disclosed himself,” said Mr. Jaggers, 
: L  you will comprehend, Pip, how r i d y  Ihroug11- 
>i t  my comlnunication wltll you, f hnve alwaga 
J.dhered t,o the  strict  linc of fact. Tllcre h 5  
Inever been  the  least departure from the  strict 
l ine of fact. You me quite aware of that ?” 

“1 communicated to Magwitch-in New  South 
Wales-vhen he first  wrote to me-from New 
South Wales-the caution  that he must  uot ex- 
pect me ever to deviate from the  strict line of 
fact. I also communicated to  him  another 
caution. He appeared to  me t o  have obscnroly i 
hintcd i a  his  letter  at some distant iden he Iled 
of seeing you in  England here. I cautiouedhim 
that I must hear no lnorc of that ; that  he vas 
not at  all liltely t o  ohtain  n mdon ; that he ~ ~ n s  
e+pal,rialod for tho t.cm1 of flis nnturnl lifo ; and 
that his presenting Ilimeell in  this  country mould 
be m act o f  felony, rendering  him  liable t o  the 
estreme penalty of the law. I nve hlngwitch 
that cd ion ,”  said Ah. Jaggers,?ool:in hard nt 
me ; “‘I wrote it t o  Kew Soutil ~ J e s .  Ixe 
guided himself by it, no doubt.” 

Quite, sip.” 

, 
No doubt,” said I. 
I have  been  informed  by Wernnick,” l m -  

sued Mr. Jqggers, still  looking liard nt me, li thnt 
he has reccrved n letter,  under pate Portsmouth, 
from a colonist of the n a m  of Purvis, or-” 

(c Or Provis-tllsnk you, Pip. P e r h p  it is 
Or Provis,” I suggested. 

Provis ? Perkaos TOU kno.rv it’s  Provis !” 
Yes,” said 2 ” 

Portslnouth, from a colonist of the name of Pro- 
(< You know it’s Provis. A letter, nnder clate 

vis, asking for the  particulars of your address, on 
behalf of Magwitch. Wemraick  sent hiln the 
particulars, I understand, by return of post. 
Probably i t  is throuT;11 Provis  tlmt  you have re- 
ceived the explanatlon of BSagwitch-in New 
South Wales P” 

‘( It came through  Provis,” I replied. 
.- .^ -. ~ .. . - --..- 



W' . .. . .  .. ." 

~ 1 Good day, Tip," said Mr. Jaggers, offering 
~ his hand; "glad to  have  seen you. I n  writing 

1 water and smokinm negro-llead, iu safety. 
Next day the cfbthes J. had ordered, all carne 

home, and  he put  them on, Whatever  he  put 
on became him less (it dismally seemed to me) 

~ I less to  attempt  to %isguise him. The more I 
, l  dresscd him and  the  better I dressed him, the 
I i more he looked like the slouching  fugitive on 
1 the marshes. This effect on my anxious fancy ~j \vas partly referable, no doubt, to his old face 
~ i .aucl manner graving more familiar t o  me; hut 
" I believe too that  he dragged one of his legs as ~i if tllere mere still  a  weight of iron  on  it, and 
1 atllnt from head to  foot  there was Convict in the 
I l  vety grain of tlle man. 
, 'I'he influences of his  solitary hut-life were 
' !  upon hin1 besides, and  gave him a savage air 

~1 the influences of his  subsequent  branded life 
' t l u t  no dress  could  tame ; added t o  these, were 

i I .anlong men, and  crowning dl,  his conscious~~ess 
i that he yas dodgin-  and  hiding now. I n  all his 

, l  dri11Iii11g-of brooding about, in a high-&oul. 
~1 ways of sitting a d  standing, and eatin and 

~ cielsed reluctant s t  le-of taking out his great 
, , horn-haudled jack-{nife and wipin.. it on liis 

lcgs cud cutting his food-of l i f t i n g h  glasses 
, ~ m ~ l  caps t o  his lips, as if they were crUmsy pan- 
, , nibs-of  cllopplng B wedge off his bread, and 

~ soaking LIP with it the lnst fragments of gravy 
'~ round nncl round his plate, as if to nlalre tllc 

1 rnost of an allowance, and  thcn  drying  his Anger- 
! '  ellcis on it, and  then  saallowing If-in illese 
I ,  wnys and a thousand  other slnnll nilmeless in- 
i 1  stances  arising every minute  in  tile day, there 

wns Prisoner, Pelon, Bondsmall, plain as plain 
, , could be. 

~ I t  ilad been  his ownidea t o  mear that touch 
1 of powder, and I had conceded the powder 

~j after overcoming the.  shorts.  But I can cotn- 
i ilre the eiTect of it, when ou, t o  nothing  but I ~ !he probable effect of rouge UIOU the clend; 
~ 1 so awful was the manner i n   whd l  everything  in 
I 1 hiln that it was most desirable to repress,  st'arted 

1 1  to  come blazing out  at  thc crown of his head. 
l through  that  thin  laycr of pretence, and seemed 

It was abandoned as soon as tried, and he more 

tllnn  what he had worn before. To m tlunlcing, 
t i m e  was solnethina in llim timt m a L i t  hope- 

same time, of the  dreadful  mystery  tilat  he was 
to me. When he  fell asleep of an evening with 
his knotted hands clenching the sides OI the 
easy-chair, and liis bald head tattooed  with deep 
wrinkles falliug forward on his breast, I would 
sit  and look at him, wondering what he had done, 1 and  loading him with all Che crimes in the Ca- 1 
lendar, untll tlle impulse  was owerful ou me to st,art up  and fly from him. &very hour so in- I 
creased my abhorrence of him, that I even think 
I mighi; have yielded to this impulse in  the first 
agonies of being so haunted, notwithstanding all 
he  had done for me, and  the  risk he ran, but 
for the knowledge that  Herbert must soon come 
hack. Once, I actually  did  start out O E  bed 1 
in the  night, and be in to dress myself in my 
worst clothes, hurrie%ly intending  to leave  hiln there  with  everything else I possessedt and I 1 

enlist for India as a private soldier. j 1  
I doubt if a Ghost could have been more ter. 1~ 

rible to me, up  ln those lonely rooms in t,he lonp ' 
evenin8s and long nights, with the wind nua 1 :  
the  ram always rusllinn by. d ghost could 
not have been taken and%anged on my account, 1 
and the consideration that he could be, and tthe 1 
dread that  he would be, vere no small additioll 
to myhorrors.  When he was not asleep or play. 
ing a  complicatedkind of Patience  with a ragged 
pack of cards of his own--5 game  that I never i 
saw before or since, and in which he recorded 1 
his winnings by sticking his jack-knife into  the ~ 

table-when he was not engaged il* either of 
these pursuits, he would ask me to  read t o  llinl i 

Foreign language, dear bog !J' Wllilo I com- 
plied, he, not compiehending a single word, 
would stand before the fire surveying me with the 
air of nn Exhibitor,  and I would sec him, between I 
the fingers of the hand with rnliich I shaded my I 
face, appealing in dumb show to the furniture 1 1  
to take  notice of my proficiency. The imaginary j student pursued by the misshapen creature he ~ 

had impiously made, was not lnore wrctohed 1 
than I, pursued by the orenture who had made 
me, and recoiling from him with a  strongm re- I ~ 

pulsion, the more he admired me and the fonder i 1 

1 

he was of me. 
This is written of, I am sensible, ns if it had 

lasted n year, Ih lasted ubout five days. EX- 
pectingHerbert all Lhe time, I dwed  not go out, 
exccot when I took l'rovis for an  airing  aftcr 
d:~rlc; At lcngtlr, one evcning when dintor was 
over and. I had dropped inCo a slumber quite 
vorn out-for my nights had been asitated  ,and 
my rest broken by foarl'ul dreams-J. wlt9 roused 
hy ,t,hc welcomc footstcp o n  the #taircase. 
Provis, who liad been d e e p  too, stag wed up 
at, the noise I made, and in  an lustant f saw his 
jack-knife shining in his hand. 

61 Quiet ! Sb's Herbert !J' 1 said ; and Her- 
bert came bursting in, with  the airy freshacss of 
six hundred miles oí' $rance won Lin. 



ALL THE YEAR BOUND. [Conductod by 1 i 
H e  mas sto ped in his  rattling on and in  his 

shaking  han&  nith me, by seeing  Provis. 
Provis,  regarding  him  with a fised  attention, 
was slowlg putting up liis jack-knife, and 
groping  in  aaotller-pocket for soinething else. 

“Herbert, my dear friend,” said I, sI~nt,ting 
the double doors, while  Herbert  stood s t a r i ~ ~ g  
and woudering? “sometlliug  very  strange has 
happened. This is-a-visitor of mine.” 

“It’s all  right,  dear boy !’, said Provis comin 
forward, with his  little clas ed  black book, an! 
then  addressin  himself to  herberb. L( Talre it 
in vour rirllt  fand.  Lord  strike  vou dead on 
th; spot if‘ you  ever  split  in any wiy sumever ! 
Kiss it 1,’ 
‘(DO so, as he wishes it,” I said to  Rerbert. 

So Herbert, looking at  me with a friendly  un- 
easiness  and  amazement, com lied,  and  Yroris 
immediately  shakinghands  witillim, said, ‘I N o w  

gelieve  me on mine, if Pip sllan’t make, a gentle- 
o d r e  on jour  odh ,  you knorn. And  never 

man on you!” 

THE TREASURES O$ T E E  EARTH. 

shores  and  depths of the ‘(abounding sea,” 
THE surface of the  earth, t.lw a ~ ,  and  the 

have oftmen been described, and  present everv. 
where objects of beautty and luterest. T h  
earth, also, contains  mithin  its bosom marvel- 
lous aud beautiful  things,  and  these  not only 
belong to t,hat kingdom of nature in vhich life 
plays no part,  but,  in many cases, they boast a 
more t,angible and direot  value than  the others. 
The  earth,  indeed,  yields  to  man  rich  treasures 
of minerals, metals,  and  precious  stones,  serving 
as  convenient  representatives of money and 
property,  and  these,  when  their beant,y of ap- 
pearance  in any way corres oncls wit,h the d%- 
culty of obtaining them, \ecome objects of 
ambition t o  grent potent&s, as well, as t,he ad- 
mixation of all classes, including the poet and 
the  artist,  the n x m  of scieuce, the votary of 
fashion, and the  uncultivated  savage. 

‘Of these  objects  let us confine our attelltion 
to  one group, for one is  quite  enou@ for conai- 
deration  at a time. Le t  us talk of gem, pre- 
cious stones,  and jewels, leaving the metals, the 
many valuable nliuerals, thdi  are less si htly 
than gems, and the curious fossils, burie! re- 
cords of forme? states of existence, ahile we 
consider tlrose stones  selected as o r ~ ~ a m e n t , ~  of 
the crown, the cabinet,  and the toilet,  that 
glitter  before our eyes 011 gala days, or  are seen 
 IL museums,  and in  the shops of the jewellers. 

There  is  great,  variet,y  in  the  literature of 
gems. There is the  natural history,  and  what 
we may call the personal  history,  the  investi- 
gation of the opticttl  properties, t,he st,ory of tile 
mechanical  preparatiou of the commeroial use, 
and  the  consideration of the moue value. There 
is the ellemistry  and the geo rap&, the scieuce 
and  the art, the religion an f   t he  myst,icism, of 
jewels; each  might  serve as the Ileading of a 
chapter, but we w111 endenvom. to  give the reader 
an idea of t l ~ c  whole subject, vithont troubliug 
him wilh such sptenlatic divisions. 

IN TT0 CIIAPTERS. CHAPTER I. 

Of all gems the DIANOND is  the  recognised 1~ I l  

luee,n, the most. beautiful, the most valuable, 
#he most durable,  and  the most useful; the 1~ , 
lardest,  though capable of being split; the 
qmbol of ’ustice, innocence, const,ancy, faith, 1 

md  st,rength  According t o  a Jewisli tradition, l 
the diamoni in the breastplate of Aaron be- ’ 

Jame dark and dim when any person justly 1 
accused of a crime ap eared before him, ancl / I  
blazed inore  brightly wgen the  accusation MRS I I  

void of foundation. I n  the 
one the diamond mas 
to mark the ap roach 

aud sorcery. Taken 
dation, and  to  ge a sure 

to be itself a poison. 
No history  dates  back to  the eriod at  which 

dianiouds mere first  discovered;  gut we are told, 1 ~ 

on  classical authority; that s boy, a native of l i  
Crete. bearin? the name afterwards  given to 1~ 

i l  

this  precious iem, ~ a s  one of t,he atteidants of 
the  infant  Jupiter  in liis cradle. The other I :  
attendants  being  promoted  to  the consteliatioas, ’ ’  
Diaulond vas  transforuecl  into  the  hardest  and ’ 1 
most brilliaut  substance  in  nature. I n  Hindu 1 1  
mythology tho dialuond plays an  important part. 

Diamouds  are  singularly associated wit,ll gold 
in the earth,  but  all  that, come iuto  the  lnnrkot 
1s gems llave been  obtained  either  from  India 
32 13rmil. The  account in  the Arabian Nights 1 1  
a f  Sillbad (,he Sailor obtaining diamonds by I l  
esllin for them vit;h pieces of ram meat, is  re- j ;  
benetim traveller,  arc co polo. c c  Tile per- ~ 

eate! as a fact of Indian statistics by tlle old 

sons,)’ he sags, who are  in  quest of diamonds 
take their staud near  the  mouth of a certain 
cavern, and from thence cast down several 
pieces of flesh, which the eagles and st,ork-E 
pursue iuto the valleys, and carry off with t h n  
to the tops of tlle rocks. Tllitller the men im- 
mediately ascend, and, recovering the pieces of 
meat, frequenlly  lind diamonds adhering to 
tllenl.” The more ordinary mode of obt,aining 
them at  present  is by vashing awn t,be earth 
md  stones from the gravel  in whici they  are 
:ounc1. 

The  first  Brazilian diamonds mere discovered 
?y accident just  a  century and a  quarter ago. 
rhcy also are found in  the surface gravel,  from 
iyllicll they are separated by wate19 ln nearly the I 
;anle nlauuer as h India.  Upwards of seventy , 
pounds’ neioht of tllese valuable jewels were 
collected aux brought ovar to Europe in one 
gear, shortly  after  tlle discovery of tho deposit, 
sncl it  is estiunsted that some two tons’ weight, 
valued at sixteen millions sterling, llad been ob- 
tained from tile Bout11 Jlnlericaa milles up to the j year 1S50. So abundantly llave they  been dis- 
tributed  tllat  they haoe been picked up with l 
veget,able roots in gardens, the  stones  in  the i ¡  
roads llave contailled them,  and the fowls have ! 1 
swallowed them to assist digestiou. I l  

coal in a  crystalline forni, aud is hardly even s 0  1 )  
Marvellous as it  may seem, diamond is but 

pure as some lcinds of anthracite, cr  stone coal, 1 
found in IVales. Lilie coal, the diamond burns, 1 
DC combines a i t h  oxygen, though only af; a very i 


